I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Agenda
  Motion passes

III. Approval of Minutes from November 2008
  Motion passes

IV. Officer Reports
A. President – Shiva Garimella
   - Search committee for Graduate School Dean

B. President-Elect – Kara Dillard

C. Treasurer – Kara Ross
   - SGA FY08 Travel Grant Funds
     - Spent $6049.66
     - Allocated $6180.34
     - Available $5770.00
   - SGA FY08 Operating Funds
     - Spent $505.75
     - Allocated $0
     - Available $1494.25
   - KSU Foundation Funds $ 835.09
   - Numbers are as of 11/23/2008

D. Secretary – George. H. Weston
   - Group registrations and attendance

V. Advisor Report
  Dr. Carol Shanklin, Interim Dean, Graduate School
  - 2 or 3 volunteers for ushers for Graduation

VI. Graduate Student Senator Reports
A. George. H. Weston
   - Marching Band Update
   - Study Abroad
   - Zimbra e-mail
   - Emergency text

VII. Committee Reports
A. Allocations - Kara Ross
B. Graduate Student Mixer – Shiva Garimella
   - Inactive until Fall 2009
C. GTA/GRA/GA Affairs - Open
• Ice Cream Social Planning – Russ Webster
  -Handbook being worked on
• International Graduate Student Affairs – Sanmitra Barman
• Professional Development Seminar – Megan Miller
  -Conflict Resolution repeated next early next semester
  -Willing to give presentation to individual groups
• K-State Research Forum – Kara Dillard
  -Abstract deadline January 31
• Seminar List – Yegor Sorokin
  -Should receive a seminar list every Monday
  -Graduating in May, so will train replacement if interested
• Student Health Insurance – Michael Hinkin
• Newsletter – Michael Hinkin

VIII. GSC University Representatives Reports
• Union Governing Board – George. H. Weston
• International Affairs Council – Jennifer Hanson and Sofia Titvinidze
  -Discussing survey to identify needs of specific groups
  -Recruiting for volunteers for International student orientation for Spring 2009

X. New Business
• Introduction of amendments to Graduate Student Council Handbook
  -Goal is to have leadership committee members to be in good academic standing

X. Open Forum
• Graduate Student Research Week
  -March 9-13
  -Request Governor to make the proclamation

XI. Group Reports
  Theatre - December 12 at 12 Noon – Drama Therapy to reduce stress

XII. Announcements
• Commencement – December 12 – 1:00 p.m. – Bramlage Coliseum
• KRF Abstract Deadline – January 30, 2009
• Travel Grant Deadline – February 1, 2009 for the March 1 thru June 30 Spring period
• Allocation Survey this week

XIII. Adjournment